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OOID'IDJm'l'IAL 
Preaa Conference #887 
EXecutive Ottice ot the President 
Maroh 26, 19~3 -- 11.05 A.M., E.W.T. 

.outside) 

TH! PRISIDBNT: A 'lovely day. (pertect Spring weather 

Q. A good da1 to be out on the back lawn. 

THE FR:ISIDENT: What? 

Q• A good day to be out on the back lawn. 

THE PRESIDBNT: Yea. we ought to be out there. I think 

it's a good idea. I think we have had one or two conterences out 

there, haven't we? 

YR. OOHALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDXNT: I have got onl7 two things here. One is 

the -- a Proclamation, on setting apart May tirst as Child Health 

1)e.y'; and the other -- s teve (Early) has a copy -- and the other 
. 

is that I have signed the Food Administrator (Executive) Order, 

and steve will have that tor you when you go out. 

I don't think there's aDTthing else. 

Q. Does that tood Order, ~. President, does that pro

vide that Chester (C.) Davia will have any subordination to the 

secretary ot .Agriculture (Claude Wickard), ·or will ~e report 

directly to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: He is in the Department ot .Agriculture. 

He reports -- he talks -- he is in constant touch with the Secret

ary, and tinal decision, ot course, comes to me -- will be to me, 

obviously, because this ia baaed on experience. And it's a tull

time Job tor anybodJ', as I think you can well imagine. 
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The Secretary ot Agriculture still has everything that 

he had betore the -- before the last Order, and merely tranatere 

production and dietribution to Mr. Davis • 

.ADd, ot course, Mr. Davis ia not .only in touch with the 

Department ot Agriculture, but he is in touch with quite a nu:aber 

ot vary taportant Departments, such as-- well, the war Depart

ment, the . (War} Kanpower Commission, the o.P.A. (ottice ot Price 

Administration}, and the w.P.B. (War Production Board). .ADd this 

puts the whole -- whole subJect ot increasing production and dis

tribution into his hands. 

Q. Will he have anything to do wit~ tarm prices? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. He baa tarm prices too. But, ot 

course, primarily with the obJective ot retail prices tor what 

you and I pay tor food. 

Q. Will that part ot it be channeled through the 

secretary? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. I aay, will that part dealing with prices be chan

neled through the Secretary? 

THR PRESIDENT: No. no. That would be -- he would re

port to me on that, because ot these other Departments; that ia, 

O.P.A., and Senator (James 1.) Byrnes (Economic Stabilization 

Director}, Kanpower, and so tortli and ao on. 

Q. :vr. President, you say tara prices. DOes that mean 

tood prices all the way through? 

THB FRESiilBNT: or course with the cooperation ot o.P.A. 

Q. ur. President, in other words, Davia will have a 

L ------·------·------
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~ sort ot an autonomous agency within the Department ot Agriculture? 

' 

... . .- ~-

THE PRESIDK19'1': Yea. 

~. (interposing) He can act ---

THE PRESlDENT: (continuing) A Terr large part ot his 

work, ot course, will be with the Department ot Agriculture. 

~· He can act without the approTal at the Secretarr? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. can he act without his approval? 

THE PRESIDEl'iT: I don't think the issue will arise. 

Q. Mr. Pres~dent, rou said that Mr. Wickard would haTe 

what he had before rou signed rour last Order. He had a good deal 

ot production ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yea, but in the peace-time 

sense. It's a very ditterent thing these days. 

Q. For example, I was thinking ot the Triple A, the 

soil consarvation service, and ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) That -- I haTe got a lilt 

ot things ---

Q. (interjecting) That's all set out 1n the Order? 

THK PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- that the secretary or 

Agriculture still has, as usual: the Farm Credit Administration, 

which includes the Federal :tand Banks; Intermediate Credit Banks; 

Production credit corporation; cooperative Banks; crop Loan -

Agencies; also Rural Electrification Administration; Forest Ser

Tice; the Farm Loan Corporation; the Agrioulturat Research Admin-

iatration, including the BUreau or Agricultural Chemistry and 

Engineering, Bureau ot Animal Industry, Bureau ot Dairy Industry, 
•• 
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• Bureau ot EDtoliOlogy and Plant Quarantine, -Bureau ot Plant Ind

ustry, and the Feder'al Crop Insurance corporation. 

And he will continue to be a member ot the various 

Boards that he is on now. 

Q. noes he have commodity Credit? 

THI PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. noes be have commodity credit? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, he still has the same thing that 

he had betore on that. 

Q. Mr. President, will l4r. Davia also be a member ot 

these Boards, like W.P.B.? 

THE PRESIDENT: Where necessary, --

Q. (interjecting) Where necessary? 

THB PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- I don't know. 
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Q. wr. President, will Mr. Davis be added to or replace 

Wickard on the Economic Stabilization Board? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't the faintest idea. It 

necessary, ---

Q. ( interposing) l4r. President, where will ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- he will also serve on 

it. 

Q. Where will Farm Security (Administration) be? 

THE PRESIDENT: same place it is now. For instance, the 

combined rood Board is going to be a very, very iaportant taotor 

during the coming year, and the reason -- one reason is that as 

we move into the growing, liberated areas around the world, and ·-- . ' 

they are enlarged, re-adjustments ot tood allocations are going 
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It to be neceaaar7. Food requirements in ditterent areas will have 

to be oaretullT weighed in the light ot need, and ot ailitarr and 

political strategy. ADd probably Davia will work in with them too, 

as well as the secretary ot Agriculture. 

Q. That is, Farm Security will be under Davia? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no, ---

Q. (interjecting) It will not? 
I 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- it will not. 

Q. Mt. President, is April 27 the date tor the United 

Nations• tood conterence? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't heard trom the State Depart

ment. I don't know. You had better ask them, because they --

Q. (interposing) Some Gross ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- they talked about some 

date around then. Now whether they have had the answers or not, 

I couldn't tell you. 

Q. There's some Gross (tarm) organization that distrib• 

uted a release that you have announced that that is the date, and 

that it will be held in nee Moines. 

Q. (interposing) Mr. President, ---

'I'HB PRESIDEN'l': ( interposing) They must have a vary 

successful Des Moines Chamber ot Commerce. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. Pres ident, I wanted to ask one more question 

about the tarm. I notice that they say the Farm Credit is to re

main to Wickard. could you explain how the tarm production loans 

will be handled under this- setup? 

THE PRESIDENT: I guess they will be handled together 
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- - Jointly. Ill other words, what you are trying to do is to put 

this -- put down a blueprint that is so exact that you can't -- . 

the blueprint would take the place ot cooperation. You can't do 

that in this lite, to try to run · a g~ernment -- it's iapossible. 

Q. The Regional Credit -- Agricultu.ral Credit Corpora

tion will be under Da:ds? 

THE !RESIDENT: I don't know. I read you a long list 

in here -- Intermediate Credit Banks; CocperatiTe Banks; Crop 

Loan Agencies -- they all remain where they are, Yarm Credit Ad

ministration included. They remain where t .hey are. 

Q. Mr. President, 

Q. (interposing) Mr. Presidant, Mayor (Edward J'. ) 

.rettries ot Detroit, and senator (Homer) Ferguson were in to see 

you a day or so ago. can you tell us anything about the· plans to 

increase production in the Willow Run plant ot the Yord Motor 

Company? Did you discuss that with those gentlemen? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. They came in pr1Jnar1ly (to g1Te 

me) (?) a check on the National Infantile Paralysis Youndation, 

and then I started a subJect on the problem ot how to increase and 

improTe the Willow Run plant production. We haTe got a board out 

there -- it isn't one, it's a whole bunch ot them -- the city 

people, and the local people out in Willow Run, and Mr. Ford. 

Q. You say they haTe a board? Is that the new board, 

or is that a hold-oTer from --- . 
THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I couldn't tell you--

don't know. I know that a conference is going on out there on 

it at the present time. 
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• Q. Is there -- do 7ou hne a~ COIIIIlent to make at all 

about Willow Run? Have 70U ~ suggestions to make? 

THE PRESIDBN'l': I think there has got to be some new 

housing out there. Most ot the workers there have to go a whole 

hour (betore the7 can get to the plant). And apparentl7 the 7ord 

organization, in the tirst instance, on the -- when the plant waa 

built, betwean thea and the Arm7 people -- production people -

the7 didn't -- the7 didn't tigure out that particular thing. 

And now it is prett7 hard to get people to go an hour to work, 

and work eight hours, and then come back tor an hour betore ~hey 

get haDe. 

Q. (interjecting) Particularl7 when there are so 

-.n7 jobs around. 

THE PRESIDENT: (contiuuing) Then transportation, ot 

course, is involved. 

The7 were both ot them -- I asked them to go around and 

see two people, one was John Blandtord on the Housing end, and 

the other was (Joseph B.) Eastman on the transportation end. 

Q. Are those Ford bombers now moving into combat, Mr. 

President, or are they to be used tor other things? 

THE PRESIDENT: I couldn't tell you that. You aean in 

the Willow Run plant? 

Q. The bombers that are coming ott now? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I suppose the7 are going into combat. 

When we get bombers, we don't send them abroad -- I don't think 

it makes auch ditterenoe which plant they happen to be turned 

out trom. 

. -
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~. No. I didn't aean that • 

THI PRBSIDKN'l': (inter jeoting) No. 

~. (continuing) I wondered whether those bombers bad 

to be mod1tied aucb attar the7 caae ott the line, or whether tbe7 

could be modified there? The7 ear in Detroit that the setup on 

production was so rigid in that plant that the -- those bombers 

were not aoTing into combat. I thought perhaps ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) No. You know what hap

pens 1t .vou -- it•s a generalized rather than a technical point, 

but anrbod.v can understand it. EVery tew weeks that go b7 - an.v 

kind or plane -- because ot experience in combat, the.v tind som. 

new thing. Now, 1t .vou turn that oYer to the production plant, 

to make this change in the production plant itselt, they all fig

ure out -- the experts -- that it will slow things down more than 

1t ,vou accept the plane and then send it to what they call a 

"mod" center -- a modification center -- where these slight 

changes are made, thereb.v eaTing time OYer the other method or up

setting ,vour production line. 

And the aTerage length ot tiae tor these planes ot all 

kinde that are sent to modification centers i8 about 30 da7a; and 

almost all the planes trom all plants go through this 30-day pro-

oe8s ot necessary modifications. The thing was started in JU17, 

(1942), and se8111.8 to save time. .And all or th• rather like the 

idea or the aoditication centers, in the place. or changing pro

duction once a month. I suppose these aaall plants go into mod

ification centers. I think there are 30 mod1tication centers at 

the present time. 
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~. ~. Preaidut, on thie tood Order -· this new tood 

Order, generall7 speaking, doee 1t ghe Mr. Davia 8.111 wider powera 

than were given to Mr. Wickard on the original Order? 

THB PRESID!Nl': No. I should aa,r not. 

~. Mr. President, ---

THE PRE.SIDD'l': (interposing) I had one other thing 

that I torgot to aention. 

MR. RARLY: (interjecting) That's it. 

THE PRBSIDBifl': (continuing) The -- I have been e. good 

deal concerned -- we all have -- over the question ot tarm machin

ery. When we got into the war, and our ettort to turn out all 

kinds ot weapons ot war, the W.P.B. encouraged the large manutac

turers ot tarm machinery to convert their plants to the production 

ot war machinery. 

w.P.B. admits that they made a mistake in their estiaate 

at that tille. They thought it would be autticient to concentrate 

the manutacture ot tarm machinery in smaller plants, and thereby 

help small business. Well, they tind now that the trouble with 

the tarm machinery has been not so much the quantity ot it as the 

taulty distribution throughout the country, due to the taot that 

these aaall manufacturers had no distributing organization; only 

the larger manufacturers had local dealers all over the nation. 

Well, that is being corrected at the present tiae by W.P.B. 

And the induatry as a whole has been allotted aore steel, 

in an amount that they believe would be enough tor tarm machinery, 

1! they get the proper distribution, using the machinery distribu

tors ot the big companiea to distribute the product ot the big 
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~ ooapaniea, and also the produot or the little companies. 

• 

~. (interposing) DO .. that aean ---

THE FRESIDKN'l': (continuing) In other words, the ban 

on manutacture bT large produoera ,has been removed. 

Q. (interposing) This year? 

THE PRESmDT: (ccmtinuing) I think it ought to help 

very much. It ought to help very much. 

Q. Is ~hat this year? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. This year, or will it be ---

THR FRESID!NT: (interposing) Oh, Yea -- this rear. 

KR. P. BRANDT: Kr. President, there has been some talk 

that the Administration might support legislation to repeal the 

Oriental exclusion laws, particularly those against the Chinese. 

Have you any comment on that situation? 

THE PR!Sm!NT: Oh, the thing was taken up by various 

Members at the Congress, and others, with the State Depart ment and 

the Attorney General's orrice; and we were told what, or course, 

is absolutely correct, that any change is a 'congressional matter. 

And or course the Departaenta, U the7 are aUIIIIIloned berore a Con

gressional committee on a hearing on legislation, they can go 

down there and teatiry. 

MR. P. BRANDT: Yea. I had heard rou couldn't get it 

over, unless it had Administration support -- EXecutive support. 

THE ffiESmBNT: Where did fOU hear that? (laughter) 

• Pete, you•re dreaming • 

MR. P. BRANDT: Not on that. (.ore laughter) 
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Q. Thank you, xr. Preaidot. 

(the newapaperaen started to leaTe) 

THE PRXSIDENT: Oh, look I Bet ore you go running, l: haTe 

got one more thins for fOU -- (laughter, and re-assembling ot the 

newspaperaen) -- I torgot it -- steTe ia making motions at me -

something I don't think haa been published batore, and that is that 

under the T7dings .AJilendment, 550 thousand tara workers haTe already 

been deterred trom military serTice. And General Herahe7 estiaatea 

that b7 the end ot thia 1ear, 3 million more between the agea ot 

18 and 37 will be deterred, or a total ot 3 and a halt million 

tarm workers deterred. And ot this 3 million that are going to be 

deterred the rest ot the 1ear, 400 thousand are single, and 2 

thousand are married men with wives, or with wives and children. 

Q. Is that 2 thousand, or 2 million? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? A total ot 550 thousand already 

deterred, 3 million more to be deterred this 7ear, and ot that 3 

million, 400 thousand are single people, and 2 million are married 

men with wives, or wives and children. 

thousand. 

Q. 2 aillion, 6? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. 2 million, 600 thousand? We have got a missing 600 

THE PRESIDENT: Ohl A small matters (laughter) 

Q. J What do you think of those tigurea? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. What do fOU think ot those tigurea? 

THE PRESIDENT : WbT, I think thef are -- the7 should be 
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til rather interesting to .the ~ountry. (laughter) 

Q. And the Congress, Mr. President? 

'1'H! PREBD>BRT: What? 

Q. To the country and the Congrees? 

#887 -- 12 

THE PR:EBIDIN'l': And the Congress, sure, ---

Q. (interjecting) And the Governor ot Colorado? 
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THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- because the Congrese 

represents the country. 

Q. An1 poaaibilit7 that it will have an intluence on 

all legislation ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Oh, now you are getting 

into the legislative tield. (more laughter) 
. 

Q. Mr. President, have you ~een furnished with anr 

estimates ot how many have been deterred under the blanket defer

ment ot all tarm workers, or approximately all tarm w.orkers? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't quite understand it. (meaning 

the question) 

Q. I was trying to avoid mentioning the Bankhead bill 
• • (laughter) -- but under the T7dings Amendment you already have 

the 3 million, 500 thousand. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Now look. Let me talk to you ott the record about this, 

in the way ot explanation. 

so much depends on the attitude ot the local Dratt 

Board. 

Well, tor instance, Senator (John H.} Bankhead, you 

know, is -- he oame to see me about a month ago -- this is all 

• , 
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ott the reoord -- and he aaid there waa a place down there 1D 

Alabuaa, a Tillqe in the aiddle ot a tll.l"lliq countr7, and the 

Dratt Board called up 60 aen, one ot their -- wbat? -- aonthl7 

procedures. And ot the 60 men, ItO ot th• were tarm bo7s. .ADd 

the Board aaid to thea, wrou are all deterred, eTerJ one ot 7ou.• 

Tbe bo7s alaost mobbed the Board, and 36 ot them aaid, •Hell, I 

haTe got to get into thia ahow. I want to tight. I don't want 

to star on the tara.• Well, the BOard waa sott, and they didn't 

-- but the7 should ha.e done -- the7 didn't ear to them, •No. 

You go back to the tarm. We won't induct JOU." There were only 

4 out ot the 40, according to John Bankhead, that were willing 

to be deterred tor tarm work. The other 36 said, -I am going to 

tight." Well, the Board was, as I s~, it was aott-hearted. 

And another thing. These Boarda are awtull 7 conscien-. . 
ti~ua, and when the Governaent says to a Board, •Here's rour 

quota," ther tr1. their beat to till that quota. 

Well now, that is one ot the psrchologioal problema . . .. ~ 

betore the local Boards. And they ought to, ot courae, deter 

tara labor, and not induct a tellow just because he wants to lea•• 

the tarm and get into the t1ght1ng. It'a a nr7 dittioult thiq. 

well, ot course now, we have tightened up on tha, and 

we have told th .. that they haTe g~t t~ deter theae tarm bo7a, .as 

the7 are considered eaaential to work on the tarm -- in the indi•-

1dual case. Ot course, that is not true in the caae ot every tarm 

boy. 

~. Mr. President, ---

~. ( interposing) Wt. President -- I beg rour pardon, 
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... air. Had 70U tiniahed? 

THB PREBIDKN'l': Yea. 

Q. (continuing) '!'hie tigur.e or 3 million to be deterred 

th1a year, ~hat 1a men who are now worldng on rarma? 

'l'Im PlmSIDDl': Yea • 

Q. '!'bat does not apply to furloughs? 

THB PRESIOKlfr: No. '!'hat's a separate subject. 

Q. (interposing) Thia prevents ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I havsn' t got the actual 

tigures .with me at the present time, but I think I said the other 

dar that ot the boys who are actually in the AJ:1111 now, we can get, 

in the oase ot dair,-ing -- expert dair7111en -- we can get quite a 

large nwaber -- I don't know, what? -- 15 thousand to 20 thousand 

or thea. 

But then you have to come to thia next thing. I had a 

oaae or tour or tivs boys that the)" wanted to take out ot a combat 

regiment that was within a week or two or leaving tor the other 

side. well, 1t rou start that prooeas and start to bust ,-our coa

bat -- this is a division -- you start to bust tham up atte.r the7 

haTs done 40 or 42 weeks training, you are going to spoil your 

Now, in the oaae ot other expert dairymen in .a division, 

in the aame plaoe, which hae had only three or tour weeks train• 

ing, it is not going to hurt that division t~ turlough those bora 

back to the rarma. It all dspenda on the individual case. You 

oan•t have just a plain "rule or thUIIIb." I suppose that's the 

beat illustration I can give rou. '!'here will be, probabl7, a 

•• 
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great many thousands -- tirat and last -- who will be furloughed 

back to tarm work, ---

already. 

~. (interposing) That's on a temporary ---

THE PR&SIDEN'l': (continuing) --- well, have been 

~. That's on a temporary basis? 

THE PRESmENT: Yes. 

~. Mr. President, is it your thought, or General Her

shey's thought, that that Tolume ot deferments will tend to take 

care ot the tarm labor situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, it will help very much. 

And then, ot course, another thing -- one ot the things 

that Kr. navis is going to take up, as soon aa he gets here, is 

the creation ot -- what? -- I don't like the word very much -- I 

wish we could get another word tor it -- a land ar& ot some 

kind. 

You know, the human equation enters into this a lot. I 

know three or tour tarm boys that feel they ought to stick on the 

tarm -- this same idea tbat is down in Alabama -- they ought to 

stay by the home tarm. But at the same time th,y want to be able 

to say to their children, "I was in this war. I was in that great 

world war." They want something to show tor it. 

And that is whr it all ties in with the problem ot 

National serTioe. And as I said the other day, we haven't got 

to it , yet, we may haTe to. 

And we do need a reserve ot some torm ot land army. I 

have had two or three oases ot oo~unities that are handling the 

• 
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thing verr well themselves, but that ia not true of the -- pro
bablT the great majoritr ot ca.aunitiea. Ther are getting high 
achool bora, and e.en high school girls and local or.ganlzationa 
to help out on the farms where ther are moat needed. They are 

getting women who are not so roung. They are getting people who 
can giTe every morning to it but not every afternoon, and vice 

versa. 

' Now, ot course, there i.e one thing we have to remember. 
on the British experience, and they have had two years more ot 

it than -- two and a halt years more of it than we have had, they 
have increased -- I couldn't tell you the actual figure -- their 
farm -- their rood production from a hundred, let us sar, to about 
160, which ie not bad -- about a 60 percent increase. And that 
baa been largely due to the tact that they have a land armr. The 
Bri tieh farmers are just like our farmers -- moat of them. They 
don't want to have a lot of roung people -- women around the 
farm who are not auch accustomed to farm work. And they had all 
the same kicks about a women's land army. 

Well, tod87 it is working awfully well. They are using 
them. They are not, perhapa, quite as efficient aa the ordinary 
man, -- (laughter) -- they can't pitch h87 up to the top ot a 

cart. But their protests -- their original protests have disap
peared in the practice of the thing. 

I know farming in a good uny parte of this country --
I do farming in different pe.rta ot the country, and I am pertectlr 
sure, and I have had a good many neighbors from different places 
who used high school boys or girls to help thsm out with the 

l 
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chorea around the taraa; and they haTe sot accustomed to thea. 

They like it, and they are not curtailing their production. 

And incidentally, on thia -- rather with that -- all 

sorts ot speeches and scare headlines about the tood this year 

tal ling ott. 

2 37 

one ot the most interesting things about all those fig

urea that came out last Frid&T was the estimated number of acre• 

to be planted t or crops f ood crops in this country. And prac-

tically all of thea showed an increase ot 102% of last year, 

which is the biggest year we had ner bad -- 110~ -- som.e ot 

them 12~; and Tery, Tery tew food crops that showed a -- a 

decrease in the acreage that they expected to plant. 

I don't think we are going ~o starTe too , I remarked. 

For some ot us, it wouldn' t be a bad thing it we s tarTed a bit. 

~· Are you thinking of a land army of skilled workers? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

~· Are you thinking ot a land army of skilled workers? ' 

THB PRESIDBNT: No. There aren't any skilled workers. 

Q. Unskilled? 

THE PRESIDENT: There aren't any skilled workers that 

are lying around loose. What do you mean by skilled workers? 

~. Skilled farm worlcera. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, they are either on the t a.rm today, 

or in munitions factories, or in the Army. 

~. Yea. I understand that. 

THE PRESIDENT: The only thing we can do is take thea 

out. 

, 

• 
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Q. on tbia land &1'111. wou.ld jou aq people wbo would 

baTe to learn the tara bua1Deaa? 

THE PRESIDElfl': Koetl7 people who would haTe to learn 

how to do the ohorea. Did JOU eTer work on a tara? 

Q. Yea. 

'!'BE PRESIDENT: You mow that ohores take up a lot .or 

time, and are an awtul lot or work. 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. President. 

(Notebook PC-XIII -- Page 109 -- JR) 
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THE PRBSIDEN!' : .. ( to Earl Godwin) Hello, Squire. 

MR . GOIMIN: How are you? 

THE PRESIDENT: HaTen't seen you tor a long time. 

HaTe you been shooting quail in south Carolina? (laughter) 
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MR. GODWIN: I haTe been around. I went to Philadel-

phia , end other places. I am not a military secret. 

THE PRESIDENT: sometimes I think you are, --

MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) DO you think so? 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing ) --- when you make these 

disappearances. HoweTer, I won't put the F.B.I . on you. 

MR. GODWIN: Don' t do that I 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. 

MR. GODWIN : s ee that? (the Washington Evening star 

tor March 30 -- "House Will Kill (Ruml) Skip-Year Tax , Rayburn 

Says Martin Equall y sure It Will Pass As Balloting Nears") 

THE PRESIDENT: Really! 

YR. GODWIN : I don't know whether they will or not . 

(they did) 

MR . DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: All I haTe are two matters that I think 

will make stories tor you. 

one relates to the manpower thing, in one or its de

tails: dairy workers. As you know, that is one ot the -- one 

ot the principal manpower problema in terming, because you 
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have to have a different technique with dairy makers -- dairy 

workers rrom the seasonal crop people, because dair7ing goes 

on all the way through the year. 

? t O - ~ 

And as a result or their working on it the last couple 

ot weeks, I got a ' memorandum a little while ago in regard to what 

has been done. 

(during all t he f ollowing discussion on this 

subject, the President either read rrom this 

memorandum -- not l iterally -- or referred 

to it) 

The War Department has taken the following action with 

reference to releasing men who are 38 years or age and over from 

the ~my. On the first of APril -- day attar tomorrow -- we -

the ~my will cease to discharge such individuals, but instead 

of that they wil l transfer these people, who are capable or be

ing dairy workers through experie.nce, t o t he i nactive status in 

the Enlisted Reserve cor ps, the man requesting t he transfer, in 

·order to go back either to an essential industry like dairying, 

accompanied by a statement trom the (War) Manpower Commission -

well, that means in the individual case practically his l ocal 

Draft Board -- that his release is desired. But he may be re

called to active duty on the request ot t he War Manpower Commis

sion, which again is -- is Ultimately his own Draft Board, the 

people in his own neighborhood. Those details of control and 

recall will be issued by the War Department and the War Manpower 

Commission -- (through the ) Selective Service System in a tew 

days. 
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Q. Mr. Preaident, does thia apply only to dairy 

workers? 

THE PRBSIDENT: No. Agriculture as a whole, but n 

are going atter the most difficult problems in the first in-

stance. 

Q. Yes, sir. 

Q. noes it apply, then, only to Agriculture? 

Q. You said any essential industry. 

THE PRESill!NT: And industry. 

Q. ADd indus try? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Essential industry. 

Q. Is .there any differentiation between· the way --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

Q. Is there any differentiation between the way you 

are going to handle dairy people and the industry people? 

.THE PRESIDENT: No, except we need our principal drive 

on the dairy. 

Q. .Mr. President, you said the man requests this. 

THE PIU!'SIDENT: (interjecting) Yes. 

Q. (continuing) noes the individual soldier make 

the request, or does someone else make the request? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, the way it works out, Pete, ia 

this. Either be can make the request himself, or his -- wbat? 

-- his rather ---

Q. (interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- can make the request. 

MR. GODWIN: He will be called back because hia old -~ 
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man needs him.? 

~. Or employer? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, or hill employer does, or his own 

local Dr~t Board. 

~. Is there anything there on how many men might be 

involved in this, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think we are coming to that. This 

action will mean the man who is placed in the Reserve Corps 

must continue at wprk in some essential occupation approved by 

the Selective Servi'Oe. In other words, it' he goes out on some 

remunerative job which is not an essential service, he would 

pr obably be inducted back into the ArmY, which is a very logi

cal provision. 

Registrants 38 To 45: Chester (C.) Davie is asking 

the County War Boards, composed of farmers, that wherever there 

is a shortage of dairy workers they should secure from the local 

selective Service Boards the names of registrants between 38 

and 45 who are in occupations which are non-deferable, and who 

have experience as dairy workers or farm workers. They will be 

urged by the county Board and local Board to seek re-employment 

as dairy workers. 

And fourth, conscientious Objectors: and in this 

group there are only -- there are about -- which is a very high 

percentage -- about 500 experienced dairy workers who, accord

ing to General HeEshey, oan be furnished today to dairy farmers. 

An additional 18 hundred conscientious objectors witn farm ex

perience would probably make good as dairy workers, and are now 
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aTailable • 

Fitth, Men Physically Disabled: there are 2 million 

between 18 and 45 who haTe been placed in 4-F because ot physi

cal disability. Ot theae 2 million, 6 thousand 2 hundred bet

ween the agee ot 18 and 37 -- this is in the yo~r group --

are experienced dairy workers, but are not now employed on dair1 

t8.1'11ls. Many thousands ot others have had general tarm exper_ience, 

The local Boards will be directed to send tor these dair7 

workers and urge tham to return -- to return to their tormer 

occupation. 

It they retuae, consideration will be giTen to asking 

the War Department to waive physical disabilities where such 

disabilities are so slight that the registrant could be assigned 

to limited sen ice. That means in the Any. 

Sixth , Registrants Over 45: the County War Boards 

will be directed to secure trom SelectiTe Service the names ot 

registrants over 45 having dairy experience, and the War Boards 

will urge their return to dairy tarms. 

SeTenth, Dairy workers Who Have Gone Into Industry: 

it these steps do not adequately relieTe the situation, County 

War Boards will turnish to local Selective service Boards the 

names ot experienced dairy workers who have lett the tarm to go 

into industry. They will be urged to return. It is not deemed 

wise that this be done at this time, because within the last ten 

days there has been a back-to-the-tarm movement due to the Tyd

ings Amendment. 

And finally, Chester Davis is giving priority to hia 
• 

I 
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organization or a land ar.y. Mr. (Samuel) z.murray, the presi

dent ot the United l"ruit COlllpany, is undertaking to supenille 

the securing or agrioul tural workers rrom. the Bahamas and 

Jamaica. These English-speaking workers will help in the Bast 

where they are needed. Mr. navis is not yet prepared to 

announce his plana, but in a businesslike way we are proTiding 

tor bringing in Mexican workers in the sou.thweat; and 110st 1m

portent, tor the organization or this land army, about which I 

spoke, ot college students, high school students and volunteer 

workers who haTe bad som.e farm experience, and oan help harvest 

the orop this ~er. 

~· Mr. President, is that land army to operate 1n 

anything except agriculture? :P'or instance, in lumbering? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. Oh, I don't know. I don't be

lieve so , because lumbering -- I don't think you can put any 

high school people into lumbering. 

~. Sir, will the land army compose both men and women 

and boys and girls? 

THE PRESIDKNT: Oh, Yes. 

~. Mr. President, could we baTe the text ot that 

memorandum? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think it's all right, Steve? 

MR. EARLY: It's all right. 

THE PRESIDENT: What? ' Yes. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, there ia one point there 

-- the one spot there where you were speaking about the tolka 

that the ArmY might put into l1m.ited service, 

24 4 
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THE PRISID!HT: (interjecting) Yea • 

MR. GODWIN: (continuing) --- does that mean that 
thef -- that ther can be put into liaited service on the tarm? 

THE PRESIDXNT: NO 1 no. 

MR. GODWIN: It isn't that? 

THB PRISIDDT: No, no -- general. 
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YR. GODWIN: Yes. ADd this other place, where the old 
man asks tor his bor to come baok home, does he ask through the 
nratt Board on that? 

THE PRESIDKNT: I couldn't tell fOU. 

MR. GOrRFIN: That's a detail. That's his hometown 
contact. 

Q. Mr. President, ---

THE PRESIIJ!NT: (interposing) some ot the old men will 
probablf write to me direct. (laughter) 

:MR. GODWIN: Yea, sure. 

Q. Mr. President, tor the people over 381 aren't you 
setting up a form ot National Service much more complete than 
you have over other groups and populations? 

. THE mESIDRNT: No, no. Notice I said the word "urge," 
in some oases. 

Q. I see. 

Q. That•s the only explanation, is it? 

THJ: PRESIDBNT: What? Except tor the people who are 
inducted into the Armf· 

Q. I mean the group over 45? 

THE mESIDENT: we will relieve them, and put them 
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on inactive duty • 

Q. Those over 45 you also say "urge"? 

THE PRl!'SmBNT: Yea -- No, no, no. The ones over 45, 

we can do it. They are in the Arfir. 

Q. Those who were registrants, but not in the Aray, 

over 45? You mentioned that -- that's 1n there -- you said you 

would urge thea ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Yes. The County War 

Boards will be directed to secure trom the Selective Service 

names ot registrants ---

Q. ( interjecting) That'~right. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- over 45 having dairy 

experience. The Boards will urge their return t o dairy taraa. 

Q. That is as tar as they ca.n go? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Mr. President, in the case ot the 4-F registrants, 

that won't be quite urging, or will it, it they won't go back 

to essential industry? 

THE FRESID:IHT: They will give them another physical 

examination. (laughter) 

2 4 6 

Q. Well, Mr. President, is there any thought ot remov

ing the -- the Executive bar which you established in December 

to the induction ot people over 38 at this tt.a? 

THE PRESIDZNT: That I don't know. I would have to 

ask. The case hasn•t come up. 

Q. Mr. President, will that require appropriations 

tram congress, to move these workers trom outside ~he country? 
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THB PRBSIDBNT: I don't know whether it would oome 

in under the Federal tunde that the Army has got or not. Maybe 

we would haTe to. And, ot course, that means not only the coat 

ot getting th.a here but the cost or taking them out at the end 

ot the war sending them hoae. 

Now on the other thing. 

Mr. (Sir Anthony) Eden has lett, and we decided that 

it was probably better not to give out one or those tormal 

statements by the two or us. And he asked me to just talk to 

·you all intormally about it. 

we are in entire agreement. we haTe had these series 

he has had these series or conterenoes with a lot or people 

the Secretary or State and his advisers, and the Members or 

the s enate and the House; a.nd he took a little trip to see some 

ot the camps. 

we talked about eTerything might be put down as 
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current military and political attairs, and other questions aris

ing out or the war relating to the present and the ruture. 

I think I can say t or both or us that they disclose 

very close similarity or outlook on the part or t he two goTern

ments, and a very rruittul meeting or the minds on all the mat

ters that came under discussion. 

We talked about the practical problems that will arise 

on the surrender or the enemy -- problems that will race the 

goTernments or the United States, and United Kingdom, and China, 

" and ~ussia, and all or the other United Nations, primarily in 

safeguarding the world rrom ruture aggression. 

• 
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I think I ought to make it clear that -- I think you 

should all make it clear that these conversations are explora-

tory. 'The object or them was not to reach final decisions, -
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wbioh were, or course, impossible at this stage; but to reach a 

large measure or general agreement on objectives. so as to take 

time by the forelock, and as a result or these conferences, they 

will be or great aid in further conferences between all or the 

United Nations. 

I also want to make it very clear that these confer

ences are by no means confined to the United Kingdom and the 

United states. They are merely one small part ot the long series 

ot conferences between the' other United Nations. 

We have talked, for example, already rather intimately 

about these various subjects, with China, and with one or two ot 

the south American. Republics. Mr. Eden himself has been to 

Russia and talked in regard to many of these problems with Mr. 

(Josef) Stalin, Mr. (Vyacheslav) Molotov, and other members ot 

the Russian government. 

I hope and expect that we will be continuing discus

sions along these lines with the Russian government in the very 

near future, and with other members or the United Nations. And 

therefore, these are -- you might put it this way: that these 

conversations constitute one method or working toward the unity 

ot. the United Nations, which is going along extremely well. 

some people ought to take note ot that. 

And the other method, or course, is through the more 

formal gathering, such as we will have next· month with the 

' 
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united Nations, in regard to the subject or or rood, to be 

rollowed a little later by a similar one in regard to relier; 

and possibly a little later by another exploratory oonterenoe -
in regard to rinanoes; and possibly another one in regard to 

things out or the ground. The -- the rood thing will probably 

include things that grow out ot the ground, and the other one 

would rarer to things that oome out rrom under the surrace -

minerals, metals, oil, and so torth. 

so you see, the thing is -- is progreasing in a very 

satisraotory way • 

. U some or you go back -- some or you can, like J:D7-

selr -- go baok to 1918, the war came to a rather sudden end in 

November, 1918. And actually it's a ract that there had been 

very little work done on the poet-war problem.s betore A.riDistice 

Day. Well, during Armistice Day and the time that the nations 

met in Paris early in 1919, everybody was rushing around try

ing to dig up things. 

And the simile I used to Mr. Eden the other day was 

that -- I was here at the time -- and the -- the tempo seemed 

to be that ot the lady who is told at Noon that she is to accom

pany her husband on a month'• trip on the three o'clock train 

that afternoon. Well, I have seen ladies trying to pack tor a 

month's trip in three hours, and that was a little bit the 

situation over here, and everywhere else, in making prepara

tions ror the versailles conference. Everybody was rushing 

around grabbing things out or closets and throwing them into 

suitcases . some ot the needed large portions or things out 
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ot the oupboarda were not needed at all. 

I have forgotten how aan7 experts we took to Ver

sailles at that time, but eTerybody who had a "happy thought," 

or who thought he wae an expert got a tree ride. (laughter) 

And that ie why I think that this whole method that 

is going on now is a very valuable thing, in an exploratory 

way, and incidentally -- as I remarked the other day -- in the 

process ot getting to know each other. 

I would say -- I would put it -- it you want to be 

didactic and put it in terms ot figure~, I would say that so 

tar, in all of the conferences that we have held with other 

members of the United Nations -- this is not just the British 

-- they come into it too -- but we are about 95 percent 

together. well, that's -- that's an amazing statement. It 

happens to be true. I wish some people would put that in their 

pipes and smoke it. (laughter) 

so it was a very good conference. 

Q. Can we quote that last part directly? Why don't 

you let us have that part about the "amazing statement," and 

so forth? 

THE PRESIDENT: The 95 percent? 

Q. Yes, sir. 

' 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think eo. That's all right. 

Q. Also about the "amazing statement"? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no. It will only ati.r up contro

versy. You wouldn't do that. (laughter) 

MR. ROMAGNA: (reading): We are about 95 percent 
/ 
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together • 

Q. No. betore that. 

MR. ROKAGNA: starting trom. "It you want to be 

didaotio"? 

TID PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. ROMAGNA: starting trom, "It you want to be 

didactic"? 

THE PRl!'.SI!I!NT: Yes. 

MR. EARLY : (interjecting) Yes. 

MR. ROMAGNA: (reading): It you want to be didactic 

and put it in terms or figures, I would say that so tar, in all 

ot the oonterences that we have held with other members or the 

United Nations -- this is not Just the British. they come into 

it too 

THE PRESID!NT: ( interposing) Better say it applies 

to the others also. 

MR. ROMAGNA: (continuing reading): -- we are about 

95 percent together. Well. that is an amazing statement. (and 

then seeking oontirmation trom the President) It happens to 

be true. 

be true." 

THE FRESIDBNT: lfhat? 

MR. ROMAGNA: It happens to be true. 

THE PRESIDENT: You oan put that in, "It happens to 

Q. Could you tell us anything about the 5 percent? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Could you tell us anything about that 5 percent? 

. . 
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THI PRBSID!HT: Well, that -- every -- every addit

ional conversation eliminates a little bit more or the 5 per

cent. 

Q. Mr. President, when you say it applies to the 

others as well, that includes Russia, does it not? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. And China? 

THE PRESIDENT: And China. 

Q. Mr. President, you spoke of plans to have conver

sations with Russia in the near future. Is there anything more 

specific we can have on that? This summer, do you plan ---

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) No not today. 

(laughter) 
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Q. Is hope still "springing eternal" about Mr. Stalin? 

THE ~ESIDENT: Yes. 

ing? 

Q. DO you expect a surprise visit --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) What? 

Q. DO you expect to be surprised by somebody arriv-

THE PRESIDENT: You never can tell. 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, there's a war being rought 

on both sides or us. You spoke or post-war plans and these 

conversations. It might be perfectly childish to ask it, but 

in my mind it seemed -- this seems to mean the cessation or 

the war in EUrope on this particular thing? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

MR. GOrmiN: No. JJ4 I wrong about that? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Yes. It's absolutely all over. · It' a 

all the -- all the hemispheres, and continents, and seas. 

Q. It they don't end at the same time? 

TH! PRESIDl!:NT: What? 

Q. It the combat doesn't end at the same tiMe in 

those hemispheres? 

THE PRESIDENT: Keep right on until we olean up the 

other ones. 

Q. That doesn't atteot what we are talking about 

now? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, No. Also very satisfactory agree

ment that it one ot our enemies were t o blow up ---

Q. ( interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDINT: (continuing) --- before the other one, 

we would begin immediatel y on certain immediate post-war prob

lems with the fellow that had blown up ---

Q. (interjecting) Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- Yea -- and then con

centrate our military and naval toroes against the tellow who 

hadn't blown up. 

C. Q. You said that Germany blew up quickly last tiMe. 

You are not drawing any parallel there, are you? 

THE PRESIDI!!N'l': Did you go to school in Germany ever? 

Q. No. 

Q. Mr. President, does -- do thes e talks you have 

had look toward the signatures on any agreements amaller than 

that ot the United Nations as a whole? 
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THE PRISIDINT: I don't like to reduce things to 

signed documents. A general plan will cover everything pretty 

well. Get away from the formalities. Let's get on with the 

work. You know, you can do a lot by gentlemen's agre .. ente, 

and we have got -- what is it? -- 31 people who are gentlemen 

in thie particular kind or show. 

~· •Pact• is a bad word to use, isn't it? 

THE PRI!!SIDKNT: Yea. Yes. It's a headline word 

doesn't mean a damn thing. (laughter) 

~. can we quote you on that? (more laughter) 

THE PRI!!SIDBNT: (laughing) No l 

I can•t think of anything else I have got today. 

~. Mr. President, do you have a report that Prime 

Minister (Peter) Fraser of New Zealand has invited you and Mrs. 

Roosevelt down there? Have you received that? 

THE PRESIDBNT: I would love to go. I am. sure both 

ot us would love to go. 

~. Have you received the invitation yet? 

THE PRI!!SIDKNT: I think I have got it sometime before. 

~. Right in that corner or the world, there's a re-

port that senator (James M. ) Mead (Democrat of Hew York) is go

ing to Australia to do some personal work tor you, at the same 

tillle the ~IDIIittee goes down. 

THE PRESIDENT: Haven't heard ot that. 

~. Mr. President, oan you tell us anything about 

your talk with Chester navis and the tour farm leaders? 

THE PRESIDKNT: It was along that same same line, 

I 
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principally the question ot aanpower • 

Q. Did they raiae with you, sir, the queation ot 

whether Mr. Davia ehould have the ooaplete ear on tara pricee? 

THB PRESIDI5NT: No. 

Q. They did not? 

THB PRBSIDBNT: No. They weren't dumb enoqh. 

Q. Mr. Preeident, ---

Q. (interposing) Did Mr. Davia's attitude toward 

price etabil1ty come up? 

TH! PRESIDXNT: No. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. Pres~dent. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President • 

(Notebook PO-XIII -- Page 1)1 -- JR) 
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CONIPIDENTIAL Pr••• conterenoe (1889 
EXeoutiTe Ottioe ot the President 
APril 6, 1943 -- 4.10 P.M., E.W. T. 

Q. How are you, sir? 

'mE PRESIDENT: I'm fine . 

Q. That's good. 

THE PRESIDENT: How is the behavior of everybody? Is 

it all right? 

Q. Relative. 
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THE PRESIDENl': Relative? On a TUesday and not a Mon

day? MY God, that•s bad. (laughter) 

Q. They carry over nowadays. 

THE PRESIDENT: I see . 

Q. Is that all for us today? (a large pile of papers 

in front of the President) 

THE PRESIDENT: No. That ' s today's dispatches which I 

haven't read yet. (and then to Mr. Early) What else have you 

got, Steve? 

MR. EARLY: .rust the Press. 

THE PRESIDENT: That all? I guess I'll pull up m,y 

sleeves a little, (laughter) (the President was not wearing his 

jacket) 

~m. GODWIN: summer l 

THE PRESIDENT: I hate a coat and a vest. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in, 

THE PRESIDENT: steve says he hasn •.t got a blessed 

thing today . I can•t think ot anything. 
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Q. (interposing) ur. President, 

THE !RESIDENT: (continuing) AnY news about the Bank

head bill vote? 

Q. They are going to refer it back to committee. 

THE PRESIDENT: They can't over-ride the veto? 

Q. Apparently no vote . 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. No vote on it today, sir. 

Q. No. 

MR. GODWIN: I think they can over- ride it. 

THE PRESIDENT : What? 

MR. GODWIN: I think they can but they are not going to. 

I beg . - - the other way. 

Q. (interjecting) They can't. 

MR. GODWIN: (continuing) Send it back to the 

"garage." 

THE PRESIDENT: I see. Well, that's one way ot not hav

ing to commit yourself. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, do you know anything about the back

ground ot an order that General (George c.) Marshall is supposed 

to have issued, to the ettect that no member ot the military 

forces on active duty can seek or accept an elective office -

publio ottice - - unless it happens to be one that he occupied 

when he went on active duty? 

THE PRESIDENT : Never heard ot it . Who is that directed 

against? (laughter) 

Q. I would like to know. 
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'mB PRJ:SIOINT: I don't know • 

Q.. Ill'. Preaident, there is some dispat'ch coDling in 

trom London this atte~noon, relative to a mi•sion which the 

United states is sending to Russia. Can you tell us something 

about it? Is it the sort ot matter that ties in with what you 

were talking about last week? < 
THB PRESIDINT: I don't know. I haven't heard ot a 

single person going over there. 

Q.. Kr. President, would you care to make any co1111ent 

on the statement issued by the Fighting French in London yester-

THE PRESIDENT: Didn't see that. What did they say? 

Q.. General (DWight D.) Eisenhower had sent a request 
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• to General ( Charles) De Gaulle ---

• 

THE PRESIDENT: ( interposing) I saw it in the papers. 

I haven't heard a thing about it. It may be in these dispatches 

on the desk that I haven't read yet. 

Q.. Mr. President, is there anything that can be said 

at this time about the prospects ot an ottensive in EUrope this 

year? 

THE FRESID!lm.': Well, I wouldn't -- I wouldn't it I 

could, you know that. I couldn't possibly. 

Q.. Mr. President, have you decided yet whether you are 

going to sign the debt limitation bill which is betore you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think I can give you any news 

on it yet. I don•t -- what's the last date? 

MR. EARLY: The tenth. 
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Q. lOth • 

MR. EARLY: lOth . 

THE FRRSIDBNT: What? 

MR. EARLY: lOth. 

#889 - - 4 

THE PRESIDINT: lOth. I don't think I can give you 

anything today on tbat. 

Q. Mr. President, can you tell us -- (much laughter) 

-- whether you have any plans to nominate Mayor (Fiorello) 

LaGuardia ror a commission in the Army? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I haven • t . 

Q. You haven't anything? 

THE P!IESIDENT: No. 
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MR. GODWIN: Sir, I didn't understand that answer. Was 

it , you do not ---

THE FRESIDRNT : (interposing) I haven • t got any plans • 
. Q. In other words , Mr. President, the stories are 

sheer ~ool-gathering," about 

THE PRRSIDENT: (interposing) I wouldn • t put it quite 

that way. He wants to get into active servi~e somewhere, but I 

don't think that anything has been decided one way or the other. 

We all know he wants to get into the Army, but when and in what 

capacity I don•t think anything has been done about it. 

Q. Mr. President, are you planning to appoint a gov

ernor ot Sicily soon? (laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, you know I don ' t cross bridges 

until I come to them. 

Q. That•s a long bridge. 
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Q. Mr. ·President, are you activating this t ax plan in 

any war up on the Hill? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I understood that Bob. Doughton 

had gone home. I have heard nothing since that action in the 

House. 

Q. That doesn't solve our problem. (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I think the question betore the 

Ways and Means committee is the taking up ot those two very illl

portant things. One is the -- the Trade Agreement s bill to~ the 

extension of the trade agreements, and the other one i s the ---

Q. (interjecting) coal. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) - -- the Bituminous Coal 

committee bill, which is to be the extension ot the Coal Commis

sion, which I think expires on the 30th of APril, along there. 

And I think that t he Ways and MeflllS committee is going to start 

hearings on one or both ot those on the -- on the 12th ot APril. 

They told me that this morning. 

Q. Well , Mr . President, is it still your feeling that 

t here should be some sort ot pay- as-you-go tax legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, don't let -- you know we've had 

an awtul time over that. (laughter) Don't start another one ot 

t hose. (more laughter) 

Q. sorry& 

Q. Mr. President, do you see -- are you tor an early 

application ot the withholding tax? 

THE PRESIDENT : JUst the same question put different-

ly. 
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Q. That doesn ' t include pay-as-you- go • 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. That doesn't neoeaearily include pay-as-you-go. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, it•s all -- it's all wrapped up 

in the same handkerchief. 

Q. Yr. President, is there any connection between 
Secretary (ot the Treasury Henry) Morgenthau•e plan about gold, 
and the expiration ot your gold powers on JUne 30th? 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn ' t even know that they expired. 

Q. They do. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, ot oourse , at the end or this ex
ploratory period we will have to get all kinds of legislation. 
But in the exploratory period we don't ask tor legislation. I 
don •t know what they will do about the -- this particular thing 
on the 30th of JUne. 

Ot course, I think on some ot those things which are, 

so to speak, in the -- in the right-hand drawer ot the desk -
put there tor future need -- that the Congress in the past has 
done on several occasions, they have extended powers tor a rela-
tively short period, which is always one way ot handling it, eo 
that the thing remains active, but which can die at the end ot 
a short time, it the Congress wants to have the thing die . 

Q. It's more or less necessary to have some -- same-
thing available for negotiations, is it not? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know, Pete (Brandt) . I really 
don't know enough about it. 

Q. That is -- always has been. 
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'mE FR!SIDBNT: Yes, but I illagine that on negotia

tions attecting the gold reserye behind the currency or the 

world, we ought to get Congressional. action anyway, when the 

plan is decided on. 

MR. GOMIN: Thank you, Mr. Preeident. 

Q. (interposing) Could that cave in Kentucky be 

internationalized? 

TH! PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. Could that cave in Kentucky be internationalized? 

(the President laughed) 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) Okay, we'll withdraw that. 

VOICES : Thank you, Mr. President. 

(Notebook PC-XIII - - page 150 -- JR) 
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(James F. Byrnes, Economic Stabilization Director 

was present at this Press Conference) 

-
MR. DONALDSON: All in. 
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THE PRESIDENT: I have got only one thing this morning, 

and that is that Mr . Chester (c.) navis has officially named the 

group or volunteers who will help with getting the crops in: the 

u. s. Crop Corps. 

Well, we have used -- I have used myself the words 

"land army," in the absence or any other, but I don't think we 

want to contuse people by having a name other than the ditter-

ent trom the official name. And I am going to ask you to -- all 

to make it clear about this thing that is being organized: the 

u. s. Crop Corps. 

And that goes along with quite a lot ot work that has 

been done already in setting it up and encouraging it through 

private agencies, advertising agencies, and so forth. DUring the 

last few weeks it has been going out all over the country under 

the name or the u. s. Crop Corps. So I hope everybody will con-

form. 

Q. Mr. President, is there any idea how big that group 

will be? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don't know. I imagine several 

million. 
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~. Mr. President, in your regarding your Executive 

Order last night, could you tell us, sir, how materially would 

you increase the powers ot Economic Stabilization Director 

Byrnes? 

THE ffiESIDENI': Well, let's ask Mr. Byrnes. How much 

more power would you get, Jimmie? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: I do not know or any material increase 

in power, except the authority in Section 5, where there is 

greater authority to determine questions that will arise in the 

Ott-ice ot Price Administration, and the War Labor Board, as to 

border cases, hardship oases, where those cases in -- under that 

section would be presented to me tor consideration, instead or 

to the President personally. Otherwise, the -- the power to 

issue directives is no greater than the general powers contained 

in (EXecutive Order) #9250, to establish national policies and 

issue the directives to entorce -- to enforce those policies. 

~. Does that mean that the principal importance or it 

is as a mandate? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. A statement or a policy. I wouldn't 

put it the other way. 

There is one thing, 1t you want to follow it up a bit. 

The other day, in the agricultural group meeting that I had, one 

ot the people present put _ it rather well. He said this whole 

question or the cost or living is like a stool, not with two legs, 

which is difficult to balance, or three lege -- it's a tour

legged stool. 

(One leg is) the control or holding the line on wages • 
• 
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(A second leg is) holding the line on the oost ot 

tood. 

And the third is the development ot' the rationing sys

tem so that it oan be applied with what might be called a -- a 

leeway. In so~e oases you would have to take in particular art

icles, changing the price ot the articles trom time to time, 

depending on the scarcity or the plenty, and in the same way 

applying the cost of the food policy regionally, or by areas, or 

by localities. 

we would try to avoid, for example, the situation which 

we all know happened here, and a few other places, where there 

were screaming headlines one week that there isn't any meat, and 

about a week or ten days later screaming headlines there's so 

41 much meat and it's all spoiling. That happened right here in 

the District. 

And I think we ought to all avoid -- everybody ought to 

avoid the -- the overplaying of scarcity or of overplenty, be

cause it isn't a good thing tor public morale. The total differ

ential between a scarcity and an overplenty is a very small 

thing, but it the public eithar ceases to buy or tries -- every

body -- to buy at the same time, you necessarily have trouble. 

And the fourth leg of the stool is equally important 

with the other three, and that is the problem ot preTenting too 

much purchasing power in the torm ot cash. That 'means "the dev

elopment ot taxation and savings -- those two elements. 

I always think ot the fellow who came to see me about 

two weeks ago -- I think I mentioned it -- an old friend of 
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mine, not tar trom washington, but not in Washington. He came 

in to complain about the cost ot living. And I have known him 

a great many years. He is a very highly skilled mechanic, get

ting mighty good wages, and very thankful tor it, but he was 

complaining about what his wite said to him every night when he 

got heme. 

And the previous night his wite had said, "This is 

terrible." And holding up in tront other a little bunch or 

asparagus, she said, "What do you think? A dollar and a halt 

tor this little bunch ot asparagusl" It was about the middle or 

March. 

\fell, said this man to me, "lt ' s terrible. A bunch or 

asparagus a dollar and a haltJ" 

I said, "Look . I am just going to ask you a question 

-- maybe I'm right, maybe I'm wrong. Did your wite ever buy a 

bunch ot asparagus in March before?" 

He said, "Why, what do you mean?" 

I said, "You know where it came trom? It came trom 

Florida. Did you ever eat Florida asparagus in March before?" 

He said, "You know, I never t hought ot th.at. I will 

have to talk to my wite about it." 

And I said just -- just a shot in the dark, "DO you 

remember in the last couple ot months, have you eaten any tresh 

strawberries?" 

He said, "Yes , come to thi.nk about it. About the end 

ot February we had an awtully nice box ot tresh strawberries." 

I said, "Did you ever do that before?" 

• 
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He said, "No, I guess not." 

"Well, you know Where they came tran? Probably raised 

under glass, or something like that, down in the south ot Florida." 

There is a great deal ot that in the country, and it 
' 

c.omes trom the tact that so many people have a great deal more 

money in their pay envelopes on Saturday night than they ever 

had betore, that they want to go into the luxury business ot 

eating. 

And therefore, taxation and savings are the answer, one 

ot the legs - - ot the tour legs or the stool . 

And that is -- that is -- that really is essentially 

the whole picture that we are working on with Director Byrnes, to 

try to prevent the ups and the downs and get on a more even level, 

using all tour ot t hese legs to keep the stool from talling over . 

And this new (Executive) Order is just a step in that direction. 

It doesn't take up the question ot taxes or compulsory savings. 

That is a thing that, ot course , is being worked on in the -- in 

the Congress at the present time. 

~. Mr. President, in regard to taxes, in your Budget 

Message you asked tor 16 billion dollars, as I remember it. Is 

that still the Administration goal, or has it 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) That is the Administra-

tion hope. 

~. Hope . Yes, sir. 

MR. F. PASLEY: Mr. President, this is ott the record, 

this question. MY editor wishes to know what method was used 

in selecting the six newspaper correspondents who will 
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accompany you on your forthcoming trip? He was adTiaed ot the 

trip in a note sent trom the Ottice ot Censorship. 

26 8 

'mE :PRESIDENT: Well, in the first place, it's a ques

tion at whether I go; (in the) second place ot where I go. And 

as you know, it I should suggest Grant Land, tor example, I 

would probably take less people than it I went somewhere else. 

Grant Land is across the strait trom the northern end ot Green

land. I have to take all those factors into consideration. 

What we are trying to do is perfectly obvious , it and when I 

should go, and that is to take a s many people as I can. I think 

that really answers it. 

MR. F . PASIBY: (interjecting) Thank you. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I don't see any other way 

t1 of doing it -- take as many people as I can. 

• 

Q. (inter posing) Mr. President, have you signed--

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) In some cases , as you 

know for instance, the last trip to North Africa -- I couldn't 

take anybody. 

Q. Mr. President, ---

MR . EARLY: (inter posing) All ot ' which, Mr. Presldent, 

might be ott the record? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is all ott the record, of course. 

Q. Mr. President, there appears to be controversy in 

the senate as to What portion ot which committee is going to tour 

the war fronts; -- (laughter) -- and they say that -- same ot 

them say it•s on your desk tor determination, and on (General 

George c. ) Marshall's desk tor determination? ~ 
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THE PRESIDENT: No, no. What happened was -- tor 

example, one -- Oh, about two months ago I think ' it ~s, ~he 

Truman Committee asked it they could send -- you see, they cover 

almost everything -- Arm1, Navy, and all the other things -- sup

plies ot all kinds -- whether they could send a small committee 

or, I think it was tour to North Africa. 

Well, I took it up immediately with General Marshall, 

and General Marshall wrote a letter, which I promptly sent to 

the members or the committee, in which he said he would like to 

take as many s.s he could in the way ot committees to the other 

side, but that we had to realize that every civilian that goes 

over. there means just that less tonnage in people, and baggage 

-- the capac~ty ot the plane, or planes it's robbing the 

8 armed forces, and robbing the supplies over there. And there

fore he expressed the hope that without in any way saying he 

couldn't -- he couldn't take members ot the Congress or the 

Senate, that they would be limited j ust as rar as possible. 

Well, that's -- that's all there is. It now falls 

within the jurisdiction ot the -- of the Senate. 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: I sn't that another argument to two 

fronts? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: Isn't that -- isn't that another 

argument to two rronts? 

THE PRESIDEm': Yes. (laughter) 

~. Mr. President, have you decided yet what you are 

going to do about the Debt EXtension bill? 

' 

I 
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THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. 

Q.. (adding) Debt L~it bill? 

THE PRBSIDENT: (continuing) You are 24 hours too 

early. 

Q.. Well, Wr . ·President, do I undarstand the Truman 

Committee is the only committee that you have been asked permis

sion tor 

270 

THE PR!SIDENT: (interposing) That's the only one that 
came -- that letter to me about ten days ago I sent over to Gen

eral Marshall . I haven't heard ot any other, 

Q.. Mr. President, on the question of controlling food 

prices under this new Order, is it contemplated that prices will 

be placed on commodities, as they have been on meat, tor instance 
• specific retail sale s prices tor them? 

• 

THE PRESIDENT: Probably, 

Q.. That would extend then, s ir, to things in a depart
ment s t ore? 

edibles. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , they are not -- they are not all 

Q.. Well, cost ot living? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q.. cost ot living? 

THE PRESIDENT: Cost ot living items, 

Q.. Clothing? 

THE PRESIDENT: What ? 

Q. . Like clothing? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. Well, I wouldn't say clothing, 
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It because at the present time there is no need ot clothing. 

~. What do you mean by that, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't mean -----. (loud laughter) 

No need ot putting a ceiling on clothing at the present time. 

(continued laughter) 
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~. DO you have in mind then, sir, specific control ot 

commodities outside ot edibles? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, there might be . Can't tell. 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: Mr . President, I might add that the 

O. P. A. (Office ot Price Administration) is now working out a plan, 

which I imagine they would be able to present about tomorraw. 

They have certain ideas as to how it should attect the commod

ities, and following the meat plan in great part~ so that the 

~ purchaser going into a store can see the price, so that the price 

can be advertised in the newspapers, and the housewives ot the 

nation can help police it. 

~. Will there be a ceiling price on tresh vegetables? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: That is tor the determination ot the 

Administr ator, the language ot the President ' s Order stating "all 

commodities affecting the cost ot living.~ On some vegetables 

we have; some we have not. That is for the determination ot the 

Food Administrator. It they affect the cost ot living in his 

determination, · it will be done. 

~. Will that involve grade-labeling ot canned goods? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: I could not say, because that too 

would be tor the determination ot the Administrator, as to whether 

or not it would attect the price ot the article when sold to the 
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It consumer, and thus attect the cost ot living. It is -- every

thing back ot the retail -- ot the commodity offered tor sale 

at retail must be determined by him in the light ot that 

language. 

~. Will there be ceilings on farm prices? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: Under-.the regulations, the power to 

place what they call the "power to control wages" was trans

ferred to the Department ot Agriculture. Agricultural labor was 

defined as labor receiving less than 24 hundred dollars, at that 

time, wh.ich was-- no action was taken because ot the farm- situa

tion and the necessity ot getting emp~oyees to the farms. It is 

now going to be reviewed, in order to determine whether the 

situation has changed, so as to cause a change in the plan and 

4t place a ceiling, and it so what ceiling should be placed. I 

have requested Director Davis, having in mind ---

• 

Q. (interposing) MY question had to do with the 

prices ot tarm commodities. 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: I thought you said Farm labor? 

Q. Farm prices. 

DmECTOR BYRNEs : Oh, No. On farm -- according to what 

is meant by my answer tp the first question, that on all commod

ities affecting the coat ot living there may be some minor vege

table that the Administrator would determine did not attect the 
~ > ' 

coat ot living, and he would not place a ceiling on it. Unless 

he does reach that determination, a ceiling will be placed on 

it • 

~. Mr. JUstice, does that mean placing the ceilings 

272 
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• at retail or at the rara'l 

JUSTICE BYRNES: At retail. Affecting the cost or liv

ing at retail, unless back of' the retail level there is a commod

ity the price or which must be f'ix~d, because the law requires 

that a rair margin shall be allowed. It may be necessary to fix 

the price therefor or some commodity which is not sold at retail 

but at wholesale. 

~. would it be necessary to tix livestock prices? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: I gave you the answer to that ques

tion. If the Administrator determines that it was necessary, 

then it would be fixed. 

~. To what extent do you anticipate being able to roll 

back prices? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: The Price Administrator hopes that in 

a number of cases it can be done . I have no personal informa

tion as to the extent to which it could be done . 

~. Are workers more or less frozen into their Jobs in 

essential industries? 

DIRECTOR BYRNES: Well, the only effect of' the Manpower 

Commission is to make clear -- Manpower commission Section is to 

make clear that the Chairman or the Commission baa the power now 

to do what he has done before -- he was attempting to do to some 

degree. His powers exercised undar Executive Order, under this 

directive -- or rather. it isn•t a directive -- under this author-

ization he has greater power , because this Order and this author

ization are based upon the Act or October 2, (1942) , and there-

tore the sanctions of that Act would follow the language of' t his 

I 
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Jt Section. That ie really the important part ot th1e Order. 

Q. Thanlc you Tery much. 

VOICES: Thank you, Kr. Preddent. 

(Notebook PC-XIII -- page 158 -- JR) 
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